
VIKING JUNIOR CLUB

The Independent Order of Vikings maintains a Junior Division, and the youngsters
shown in the picture above are members of that group in Seattle. Recently they had their
annual Christmas party at the Swedish Club, at which the Ladies of Viking served a de-
licious smorgasbord. The whole program on this occasion was presented by the Juniors
with Harald Gustavson as master of ceremonies.

The young Vikings in the picture are, back row from left to right: Roy Gustavson,
Ralph Rute, Nancy Janson. Roy Rute, Harold Gustavson and Kurt Person.

Front row from left to right: Linnea Jungar, Bobby Jungar, Kay Person, Carol Ann
Benson, Arlene Carlson, Lloyd Lawrence, Colleen Baker and Billy Baker.

This Junior Club has 17 members of which 14 were present at the Christmas party
when Nels Fredrickson snapped the shutter on his camera.

Curfew In Bergen

On November 26 a number of
shipyards in and around Bergen
were hard hit by sabotage. and
other industrial plants suffered
serious damage. The night was in-
terrupted by constant fire alarms.
German troops were called out,
and at Nygaard there was some
lively shooting. Next day a cur-
few was imposed on the city. Said
the proclamation: “During recent
weeks criminal elements have
tried, by means of murder, arson
and dynamiting and other acts of
violence. to destroy public safety
in Bergen. This has made neces-
sary a. closer supervision of street
traffic. To this end it is decreed
that for the Norwegian popula-
tion it shall be forbidden to ven-
ture out?t-doors, or to appear in
any public street or place within
the Bergen area, including Lakse-
vaag. Kronstad and Minde, during
the hours from 9 p. m. until 5
a. m."

Church Under Police Rule
About 30 Norwegian pastors are

now being held prisoner by the
Nazis. and 40 pastors along with
{our bishops are in banishment,
according to a statement on the

Church of Norway's position in
its continuing fight against Naz-
ism which was read aloud before
some 700 Norwegian congrega-
tions during the annual Day-of-
Prayer services on October 29th
last. The Church Leadership had
set that date for the special ser-
vices after Nazi authorities had
decreed there would be no Day-
of-Prayer (i. e. Bededag) in Nor-
way this year. Excerpts from the
statement:
‘ “When the Norwegian congre-
gations today assemble for prayer
there are many thoughts which
fill our minds. We think of our
country and the entire world fill-
ed with suffering and loss. Our
thoughts go further to those who
are in pain on the battlefields, in
imprisonment, or under the weight
of sorrow and bitter loss. It is

not least of all our own Church's
distress which we want to re-
member in our prayers today.
About 30‘ pastors are in prison.
Bishop Berggrav and Professor
Hallesby are still deprived of their
freedom. Four bishops and 40 pas-
tors have been banished to Lille-
hammer.

"For hundreds of years we have
been able to preach God's word
freely. but today one finds congre-
gations where children are not be-
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iing baptized, where young people
are not being confirmed, and
where the rites of communion are
not being administered. Ministers
are not to be found for the ill or
been cut off from serving their
congregations. The results are
felt all over the country.

“There where congregations get
forced upon them pastors whom

lthey do not desire the results are

{also evident. People do not come
tto church. At funerals the un-
idesired pastors are the cause of

‘tthe most distressing scenes. The
inew councils which have been
iforced upon congregations enjoy

Swedish Midwinter Festival to
Be Held in Civic Auditorium

' An annual event which most
Scandinavians look forward to is
the Swedish Hid-Winter Festival.
With the date of February 10, 1945.
the Seattle Vasa lodges—Klippan
No. 228, Frihet No. 401, and Vase
Hope No'. 503—hope to establish
another date in the minds of Reo-
ple. Upon this date the Swedish
Mid-Winter Festival will be held
at the Civic Auditorium.

The Mid-Winter Festival has
been held a few years past, but for
the last two years the festival has
been postponed because of the war.
However, the committee working
this year is trying to establish the
celebration as an annual event,
much as the successful Mid-Sum-
mer Festival.

The committee this year consists
of three members elected from
each of the three Seattle lodges.
Knute Lundquist, vice chairman;
Harold Augustson, and John Nor-
deen from Klippan; Leander Back-
man, chairman. Oscar Turnquist,
treasurer, and Geo. Peterson from
Frihet; and John Rowe. Mann-id
John-on and Isabella Johnson, sec-
retary, from Vase Hope.

The committee has met diligent-
‘ly since the first part of Decem-
‘ber and have nearly completed all

the full authority from those in
power, and rule the churches and
the various agencies of the con-
gregations. Our Nomegian Church
today is ruled by police. power,
and thereby all is said that needs
be said."

Hg:e__and_T_hen lg Norway
“Folkets Frihet" (The People's

Freedom), until recently a leading
underground newspaper in Kirk-
enes, has now emerged as the first
free newspaper to be published in
Norway in more than four years;
the same editorial staff carries on
. . . Elsewhere the oldest of Nor-
way’s underground newspapers re-
cently noted its fourth anniversary
. . . Evacuees from northern Nor-
way are now overcrowding Trond-
heim .

.
. Pastor Halvard Morstad

of Hakadal has been arrested and
sent to Grini along with his daugh-
ter and housemaig.
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plans. A program to begin at 7:45
is scheduled, to be followed by a.
dance at 10 p. In. Music for the
dance will be a 15-plece orchestra
under Ragnar Saldln‘s leadership.
For further particulars with re.
gums-to the program and admis-
sion price see the next issue of
the local Scandinavian press.

Don't forget the Swedish Mid-
Winter Festival, February 10, 1945,
at Civic Auditorium, Fourth Ave-
nue North and Mercer Street. Se.
attle, Washington.

Sweden Launches New ;
Crui'ser, Navy’s Most
Carlyle»! ,

Go'r?ENBURG, December 16
(By wireless)—The ' new Swedish
7,000 ton cruiser "'h-e Kronor"
(“Three Crowns”). was launched
in Gothenburg today at the Eriks-
berg shipyard. three months ahead
of schedule. It was christened by
Crown Princess Louise. The ship
is the most costly ever built for
the Swedish Navy. When com-
pleted it will have cost 75,000,000
‘kronor (about $18,750,000). It is
,also the longest warship ever laid
down in a'Swedish yard, measuro
ing 182 meters, or about 600 feet.
Very little imported material is
used in the construction. The ar-
mor plate is all Swedish, and much
vital material from scrapped ves~
seis has been utilized. The ord‘
nance comprises seven 15-centi-
meter guns and a great number
of 20- and 40-millimeter antiair-
craft guns. The cruiser is built
with special consideration for Swe-
dish coastal conditions and, like
its sister ship, the "Goth hejon,"
which is now under construction.
is intended for offensive opera-
tions. The press calls attention to
the effective armament of the new
cruiser, and praises the fine ac-
complishment of the shipyard.

Colonel Felix M. Hardlson, alt
attache at the American Legation
in Stockholm. has been recalled to
active duty at his own request.

Valter Aman. Secretary of the
Swedish Federation of Labor. is
attending the British Labor Con<
gross in London.
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